
DEMAND
PRESSED

BRICK

Commercial Club Passes Res
olutions Relating to New

High School

Decide to Hold Convention of
Willamette Valley Club

at Salem

Tha Greater Solera Commercial Club

net last night in the police court room
in iiie city hall.

The following resolutions woro Intro-'inte- d

and adopted:
Btesolved, By the-- Commercial Club

that wo approve tho determination of
tho nehaol board to construct n high
school building that flhal bo a credffnble
pnblie building for tlio Capital City,
sand that wo favor construction of
pressed brick and of homo manufa-
ctory If tho same can bo had In good
sjnrilUy and ut terms satisfactory to
tho honra.

Mr. Dray said in support of tho ros-Intlo-

that Hurton Bros., in this
Jty, malco brick of just ns good qual-

ity as nny to bo sccurod nnywhoro. Ho
aid tbey only muko ono color It Is

true, blood roil, but this put up with
Mntfc mortar mnkes just as pretty a
Swelling ns could bo desired,

llenolutionn which woro passed by tho
BIcMinvtllo Commorcinl club, suggest-Bn- g

a Willamette vnlloy rouvontlnn of
ormnorolnl clubs to bo hold In Bnlom,

were read nnd tho mnttor was dis-

cussed by tho mombors present. Hon.
Prank Davoy spoko of tho advantages
of tmrh a convention during thin year.

On motion of Mr. Cray, Col. E. Hiv
Itr, Hon. Frank Duvey nnd Mr. Stock-
ton woro nppointod n commltteo of
threo to tako up this matter nnd open

. negotiations with tho McMlnnvlllo
ctali.

Prank Darby roported on tho sub-Jelc- t

of gottlng redurod rates from Tort-lan- d

to tint vuljoy cities, that very lit-

tle- was nocnmpllshod, but something
would bo dono If tho mutter waH taken
t'P in tho district convention nud u
united olTort bo mndo by till of tho
vlubs.

It was suggestod that tho district
convention should bo held boforu the
weeing 6f tho Oregon Development
Tongue, whlod is to bo held in Portland
nnd after dismission of the subject it
was decided that this would bo tho
best plan.

Mnyur Waters stated tliat ho had re-

ceived a letter from tho railroad of-

ficials since tho committee on railroad
irate met, nnd that, from the letter, ho
liolloie that It would bo posiihlo to
let low rates by some good active work.
lln also said that the rnllroad had in
view n plan for n train running from
Halem to Portland in tho morning and
returning Into at night.

Mr. Btookton made n few remarks,
comparing tho enterprise of QHlifnrnin
(owns with Halem, and said that tho
only way to liven tho oily will be to
lenn it up, Improve the streets anil

Lutheran
inoy mura oily, a $100,

lago where tho people nre wading
around in the mud.

Mr. Daneoy, of tho Telephone Com-Inn-

stated that the delay In the new
oxohangw, wlileh Is being Installed, has

ou chukmI by lark of material, mui
that the building U OHtpUtd and
work will be MHtiawMl upun the r- -

lrlvtU of the Ho almi stated
thnt, ufter Uie underground wire work
is liutaUlil the telephone pale will
taken down in buslnwHi part of
vlty, and those lu the reeideere (torHou

r two elty will be plneed Im tit alleys
nnd all painted.

The fllwtHR rwMaluletu! were Intro-Ouee- tl

aad adapUdi
lidvd, That tho CMHwlal Clb

IllKrtv ruittil rook

Oorbett awd Nelson riUt.
tiftH AHoiMO, Pk tS. Us

tha sporitHjf Utrwoil toward
Wan IVahoUoo. tkU toalght.

toe oroua of the Hayos YaUoy Atii-leti- e

eUib, "Yomhk CorWU" aott
lll till.. .11 lt. .1

tho fighting game no battle of later
..lit I.. ... !.t...I.W 2'

As a betting proposition the fight
promises more than any mill that has
taken place here in a long time. At
proscnt Nelson rales a favorito at
odds of G to 0. This indicates that
notwithstanding the fact that Cor-bo- tt

was decisively beaten by Nelson
several months ago, ho is by no means
considered easy gamo for the Dane.
In faot, admirers are inclined to
throw tho previous match out in figur-
ing the merits of the fighters, for thoy
consider Corbctt nt his best on equal
to Nelson. Of course, Nelson Is not
underestimated by tho wise ones, bo
considering that both will be at their
best whon the gong calls them into tho
ring tonight, there will bo much money
staked on troth sidos.

cpons or tne most conliclont
cmnnato from both training

camps. Corbett has finished his work
of preparation at San Rafael, nnd
those who have been in closest touch
with him dcclaro that he was never in
hotter condition for a fight. Tho Don-vorit- o

has had tho advantage of mix-
ing it up dally with Joe Onus, than
whom no clover fighter is in tho busi-
ness today. Nelson has trained in his
usual conscientious manner nnd ns a
result appears to be in tho pink of
condition.

All things considered tho fight prom-
ises to bo a rattling affair from start
to finish. Amone tho snortinc fra
ternity interest in the bout is'nt fover
heat nnd when titno is called tonight
thero is not likely to bo an unoccupied
scat in view of the ring.

MERCHANT OF VENICE.

Jossio Bouthwick Will Present Shakcs-poaro'- u

Groat Play Tonight.

Thero will bo given tho pooplo of
to night nn opportunity of hearing

a really great artist In Shakcspoaro's
great comody, "Tho Morchnnt of
Vonlco."

Nothing can bo said that will either
ndd to or detract from Mrs. South-wick'- s

reputation as an interpreter of
dramatic literature, and It Is not tho
intention of the writer to do elthor,
but wo wnnt tho pcoplo of 8alem to o

tho great opportunity thnt is
offered. This much wo offer. If any- -

ono who hears Mrs. Southwiek tonight
is not entirely satisfied with her work,
thoy can get their money back freely.

lUunombor tho price for any seat in
tho Iioubo Is fiO cents. Children, 125

cents.

Ileal Estato Transfers.
The following real estate-- transfers

are recorded at the court house.
11. E. I'ngo and II. 0. Stelnor to L. K.

Page, land In Salem $!MiOO.

V. K. iiiiiI J. M. Mills to A. Butter-field- ,

laud in Marlon county, $8500.
Hossio ltandnll, Sr., to J. II. Camp-

bell, east half block 3! and lots 1, 2, 7
mid 8, block .It, $1000.

Hosslw ltandnll, dr.. by guardian, to
J. 11. C'nmnhidl. mm! lilnnb '10 ',,..,1

lots 1, a, 7 mid 8, bloek 31, University I

addition to Salem, $1000.
A. O, Nolan to P. K. Johnson, lots

17 and ail, Hllvorton South, $100.
A. P. i ml 15. J. Hranlgor to .!. K.

Clow, middle of tut 8, bloek 3,
W'uodhtmi, w. !., $1800.

A. T. ami M. Thompson to W. II.
Plwdior, HI nertwi in t f s, r 1 e, $ii00.

S. nud M. V. C'nsto to J. M. Wlrth, 80
noroH lu t 0 s, r 3 w, 700,

yarns, mi mat it will bo lu n presentable A. CI. and II. T. Perkins to Kvaugel-fondltli-

when the visitor do emtio, so leal Christian ohureh, laud In

ui will nnd not
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.1. O. and X. K. Anderson to l.urenn
Prott, Into 8, U and 10, blk 3, Ulvor-sid- e

addition tn Salem, $100.
A. Kantelberg, gHrllin, to Fred

Walter, lets 3 and bloek 7, C.
Prlekey's addition to Salem. $186.

T. W. aad A. P. ltarr to W. Hull, lots
1, i, 3 and 1, bloelt Id, Turner's addi-tto- u

to Turner, $100.
W. and M. llltokman Andrew

ftiMl asretj In t S , r 1 w, $1.00.
o

"Queen Esther" at Albany.
Prof. Martin K. llobhuwn, who mi

wteowwfHlly dtroetotl the large ekorus- -

m wbleh roMwrI "(un hVtkor" and
'HokbiHnwr" Ih SoUw last year, is at

iminhmH drUlUe a ohortu for "0eiravors Hue), Htlh b? the oily oh1I Kjthor" In AIWm-- . 'lo loaiitog part-- ns

will reeult in (W MriUot totsiU;or all UU by AllMny tr4 Mrs.
iwprovrmoot uf Swttk CowiMoriHl; . A. N4m, aa rtitw, tke nue, U

tAH.t froi tko old tity Unilio to tko f AllwHy's swooioct sioro. Son
dontherrt timiio, to eooooet with tho 'of tho IW jwlabiM . Aluu n

rood.

worW
In oit'

In

. M

,

too king, 11. A. NoisMti llawaa, & ,
Stooloi Xofeok, Mm. V. P. Nutting!
Modoooi, Albort Wosigote; Mordeeoi's
Mot, I.oIm Jomim.

Kccehee AppolHtinout,
KtmsM SoUott wos yootovtUy. ohm

itU ov Mtltioo, SHIMliMtod adwlitU.
awMH, mo two toromot trator of tU ostate of kU deeooood

tttw a( Ibolr thxM. will Met for fatkor, KmtUUrt Sekott, uodor a bond
the second time lo Ml tie the quMtiooof $tSO. Tke 4tt eaaU of rlf iproiMy. Tq loto followers of prorty valued at $7CKKl

Has your boy plenty of staying power ?
Grit, courage, strength, finishing oowcr are essential rh h-- ,.

The reason why doctors so often order Avcr's SarsanaHiu f
thin, pale, delicate children Is because It supplies these essentials.
iiiniascamcoioou pure.ncn.anu red. sold lorw) years. lif'S tv..

mi
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How Is
YourHeart?

Is vour pulse weak, too slow,
too fast, or docs it skip a beat?

Do you have shortness of
breath, weak or hungry spells,
fainting, smothering or choking
spells, palpitation, fluttering,
pains around the heart, in side
and shoulder; or hurt when
lying on left side?

If you have any of these
symptoms your heart is weak
or diseased, and cannot get
better without assistance.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
strengthens weak hearts, and
rarely ever fails to cure heart
disease. Try it, and see how
(quickly you will find relief.

"About January 1st, 1802, I took
down with weakness and dropsr,
nnd gradually grew worse. I waa toldby my family physician that my casewu hopeless. My neighbor and fam-ily had irlven m tin In ii it
limbs and body were swollen to one-thi- rd

larger than normal alxe, andwater had collected around my heart.For at least three months I hod to sitpropped up In bed to keep from smoth- -
?."; l '"lKJoe iivt ootUea of Dr.
Miles Heart Cure, and by tho time Ibad taken them alt I won entirely
cured. I feet better than I have fortwenty years, and I am able to doany kind of work on my farm. My
attending physician told mo that if ithadn't been for Dr. Miles' Heart CureI would now bo In my grave."

U T. CUnb, Wilmore, Ky.
Dr. Miles' Heart Curs Is sold byyour druqglst. who will guarantee thatthe first bottfe will benefit. If It fallshe will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

STATE NEWS
Kugeno hns invitcl tho Oregon Chris-

tian Endenvor Union to hold tho 1900
convention there.

The Albany Collogo girls defeated
the O. A. C. girls in a gamo of basket-
ball Saturday night, 18 to 13..

Kugeno Is crying for a shingle mill.
Charles It. May, son of Dr. W. J.

May, of Haker City, died in San Fran- -

risco InNt Friday. Ho was n very pop
ular student nt Borkeloy.

S. V. Hall and Miss Ivy Henth, of
Linn county, wcro marriod nt Albany
Sunday. Tho groom is a prominent
sawmill mnn nt Santlam, and tho young
lady resided nt Albany. She formerly
lived In this city.

Gilbert Harris, of Sumner, Oregon,
committed suicide by blowing out his
brnins nt nn early hour Sunday morn-
ing. Tho young man wns 18 years of ago
and wns very popular among' his
friends, and his paronts nro grief-stricke- n

over tho sudden blow. Tho
rash act is said to be over somo love
affair.

In tho lloseburg High School voting
contest, Hnrry Hildoburn won by a final
vote of 3014, and has gone to attond the
Inaugural of President Itoosevolt. Ho
Is tho son of Mr. nnd Mrs. .Tnmes
Hildoburn, mid Is very popular among

Jhis sehoolmutoH. Ho takes an netlvo in- -

terost in athletics, nnd tho high school
feels justly proud in sending him.

Karl C. Hrnndeberry nnd Miss Kdlth
Ituukin, prominent young pooplo of Al-
bany, woro married at that plneo Sun-
day, at the home of tho bride's mother.
Thu brido hns been a compositor on tho
Uemoernt for tho past year, and is n
very popular young lady. Tho groom
has just been given charge of tho lum-
ber yards nt Woodburu, where tho
young couple will reside.

Tho contrast for tho plans of tke now
county high aehool building at Klam-
ath Fulls, wkUh will bo one nf tin
finest school buildings in Southern Ore-
gon, has been let to C. H. nu'ggrnf,
of Albany, Mr. Huri?iraf is mm nf
tko boot architects In the state, nnd
his work has always given entire satis-fhatlo-

1iuiM men of Mnrshfield are be-
coming interested in baseball, Nnd nro
are agitating tko question of organis-
ing a team. Tkoro is wueh good ma-
terial to oliotwe from, and it is thought
a good toant eould be orguaiood, and,
wun the aid of surrounding towos. por

! a small leogue oould be started.
Tke Kugono High Sokool won the first

game of Iwsoball of the seo Swtur- -
wy aftorjkooM from a ploked team of
tko University, by a seoro of 11 to 3.
Tko klgk sokool boys Ue,yd aa orror-lo-

RMHto, and fool proud of tkeir vic-
tory. Howira CatliH, of this elty,
playod WHtor HoM.

o
Appraisers' Report

Jok MoKUiooy, UUr UFt.ro and
U. k Earl, aDpmltr of tke osuto of
.Mry & Iters, aooos.oj. kao reoort- -

4, Wining tko OMtkU at $71185. Tke
lory b i 1st is Stuuiysido IVntt
Fm No. L

Don't MIm
T1m stprtmltj' l miut JwU

m.lri4p Swtkwkk U " Mrliaat' Vl at tVe M. K. tkunk t
Klffkt,

Mirrtasa Lleetiso.

0Htx Clrk KOaad ytrday Uwedlts tj rry f W. It. Dakywpl
aad ilUi Nnay y. Ikkr.

SOCIAL
EVENTS

In Honor of Tenner Salem OlrL

The voting ladies of the Marshficid

Athletic club chartered the Eagle and

spent yesterday at Charleston bay,

the occasion being in honor of one ot'

their number, Miss Emma Sehlbrede,

who will leave next week for Roseburg

to finish her course in the high school

The day was an ideal one for an outing

and those attonding report a most en

joyable outing. Const Mail.

Miss Sehlbrede formerly resided in

this city, where she has many friends.

Gypsy Olub.

The members of the Gypsy Club were

delightfully entertained at the home of

Miss Nettie Frazuro last evening at her

home on Cottage strce. After the sow-

ing hour, music and social conversation

made tho time pass very quickly. A

daintv luncheon was served, and a

most enjoyable evening wns spent

There wil bo a full atetndance of tho

club. Miss Edna Jones will entertain
next weelj.

Golden Wedding at Stayton.
The fiftieth wodding anniversary of

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Brown was celebrat-

ed at their pleasant homo in Stayton,
Wednesday evening. February 22nd.

Thero was a largo attendance of
friends in honor of those who had
traveled in double harness so long.

Engagement Announced.
The engagement of Miss May Hem

enwny, of Eugene, to Frank B. Halo, of
Grans Pass, is announced. Miss Hem- -

enwny has numerous friends in Salem.
o

Fiendish Suffering
is often caused by sores, ulcers and
cancers, that eat away your skin. Wm.
Bedell, of Flat Bock, Mich., says: "I
havo usod Bucklen's Arnica Salvo for
Ulcora, Sores and Cancers. It is the
best healing dressing I over found."
Soothes nnd heals cuts, burns and
scalds. 25c at J. C. Perry's drug
store; guaranteed.

A Neat Change.

Tho Derby & Wilson real estato of-fic- o

hns been completely remodeled as
to tho front entrance. They now have
room for patrons to get in nnd out, nnd
also a good placo to display their ad-
vertising at tho entrance. Thoy aro n
live firm, nnd propose to bo prepared
to tako care of all their customers with
comfort as well as business dispatch.

L

Will Sell Property.
W. II. Hobson hns received an order

from Judgo Scott authorizing tho salo
of all tho real property belonging to
tho estato of Frauds M. McDaniel,

OREGON'S

EXPOSITION

Is described n

SUNSET MAGAZINE

March Number

aUCIIas a finely illustrated
article on tho Great Cen-loui- al

just the thiug to
send oast. Many news ar-tide- s,

somo good stories,
clovor versos and interest-
ing miscollnny. Vigor.
ous work by entertaiuinc
writers.

SOLD by allNEWSDEALERS
- I
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Woven! Wire'Fencng
American, I'agi and Elwool

fences are the heaviest and best
1'rlees lower than any other
feaes of same weight. Burb
wire, plain wire, fea pots ond
shisgles. call aad g.i prices, ur
writ for particulars and price

WALTER MORLEY
wwwvuatui. SlU till

Cafe imperial
H. E. SYMES, Prop.

The Only Rrstclass Eating
Place In the city.

Legislators ami all will i6-cei- v

courteous attentiou.
Frenoli diuuors and oystora aay

style. Come and see.

"

toffan
RESTORES

GRAY HAIR
to Youthful Color.

with danarntr a ions iiui.
AftnrSae tattle of U..rbe.lth I found tb;
Sr,d74V7e"r.?oredtott,tarSl

S.& .?pV?I!rl.in&, Dee. not .t.lu . la

Sea " It sSotSt and teils the scalp, stops itch-inea-

pM flne hair ?"!,"druKlsta'. Tako nothing
I'hllo liny Oo.

Free Soap Offer mS3W$
Harflna Medicated Soap, belt toe

and i ac. cake
bath toilet, both for 80c: or lent bx Thtlo

HwWsltlfs&.j.Nswaric. N. Vpn re;
paid, on receipt ot fl0. this adr.

Name.

Follow'lrg"drn'lVt"rupply Ha's nilrhealta
and Ilarnna Soip la their ihopa onlr:

PALACE PHAJRMAOY.

Notice.
All persons aro hereby notified to

not allow anyone to havo anything on

credit, or otherwise, unless contracted
by myself, or on my written order, as

I will not be held responsible for the

same. R. D. HAMMACK,

Fob. 2S, 1905. Salem, Or.

If it comes from our grocery store.
The best quality of everything is car
ried in stock from the cheapest that
is good to tho best that money enn
buy.

We can especially recommend tho
butter that wo aro selling for 70c, or
tho cheese for 20e, to pleaso tho inner
man. Why not try them?

Harritt& Lawrence

THE MILL WILL NEVER ORINri
j with tho water that is past, but

"U"M l"1' "ll. our past orders
have been filled so successfully that
uew ones are constantly coming in
from our old patrons. Are you to
be ono of them? Our flour is the
finest that is milled, and is ground
from the best selected Vallev
wheat; in faot the eream of the
wheatfields, and Inke, , most
Mentions ureaii vM.ny
ble.

:"' I ptlata

Salem Floating Mill s

18 lv vBC'fi &

tH-t-H-f

Pi

Thu ar both

" J7 5

Wint
Is Not OvCf

We will probably
some cold weather yet ani

yotf will need a heating,

stove. We have cat prjCft ,

!

on every heating stove la!

the hotwe. Call and ej
amine them.

IN

e

R.M.Wade&Co,

EVERY
DEPARTMENT

OF BANKING

We are prepared to

serve the people In an ac-

ceptable way.
Have yo tried ts?

SALEM
STATE BANK

L. K. PAGE, Pres.

E. W. HAZARD, Cad.

SSCttt

Wall
Latest designs in stock,

and good work guaran
teed. We have the smaU

store and small prices

E. L Lemmon
299 Liberty St.

J Phone 2475

tin

!Jfl FRENCH FEM1LE

UPILL.S.
A 3,r, Cirrm r.iuwr tot Bcrwuxn VintniM
jytR KNOWN TO FAU. Sf.t 8orl SperH
ut'? l,"otea or Jioncr lttfuodt.1. Sl Pt"f.)rl,0OM boi. WIIiHniUemootrl.l.tb.tliU

Men rcir.TeJ, S.mple. rre.. If TourdmnUldwKlt ihem ,.4 ,,, lri. ,. .W
JJNITir MCOICAL CO., box T. UNUtTO. ft--

' sld In Salem by S. C. Stone.

H""iiiiinii!iiniiiH
DEFY ANYONE TO

COME NEAR IT
JQ purity, smoothness, mellowness
or richnoss of flavor tho distillers of '

j tho Cedar Brook whiskey will if we --

1
cal1 on them. No ono should be with- - !

'

out a bottlo of this choico whiskey
lu lUo "use as a provontivo of grip,
l'neumoaia nnd maladies com-"f- f

from colds. A littlo Codar Brook
wniskey will warm tho blood, stop t
" prevent chills and euro colds like
a charm.

E. Ectcflcn
WHOLESALE HOUSE

fH4l4H

Paper

IM I I II I ill Itlllll-- r

v m i ? n ii 1 1 1 nwt" Jrroof A o
.- -. " oaxzaw

: f' Prt of city.
6 PrOPrty ou Prln"pal etroel within three blocki

: zz? f s;.rrf near cho,, and
, , etc. All modern e

etrs ci,oie

other

8 ba7 for homes or lavestmenti.

i2riDERBY& Wll.comi - - wumerctal StHnim4jL Salem, Oregon J

""IHlimimt


